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GOLD STORAGE MEN PLEASED

Say New Hales bv Food Commi-
ssioner Harman Agreeable,

BURDEN FALLS ON RETAILER

He Will Be Lnirfnllr Unnlile to Sell
Storajgre Foodn Hereafter Unless

Theor Unve necn So
Lnbrletl,

t Omaha cold storage men are pleased
with the rules prepared by Food Com-sslslon- er

Harman relating to cold ' stor-
age goods and which wcro Just made
public through' the newspapers. They

ay the laws will have no effect on them
other than th stamping of boxes con-

taining storage goods sold to the retail-
ors.

The burden of the law will fall on the
retailer. Is tho assertion made by the
commission and cold storage' men In
Omaha. They say that the retailer In
the future will be unable to sell storage

gga or butter for fresh foods, and thus
, few retail grocers who have been dis-

criminating will ha' big holes punched
Into their underhanded methods of reap-

ing harvests from unknowing and unsus-
pecting householders.

Will llnve No Had ISffeet.
"The announcement made by Commis-

sioner Harman will have little effect on
tio," said John P. Jerpo of the Jorpe
Commission company. "The only thing
we will be compelled to do Is to , label
our goods 'cold storage food,' and stamp
our Invoices to this effect. The em-

ployment of a man to do this may In-

crease the price of cold storage foods n
trifle, but I doubt It The burden of this
law will fall on the retailer, who In the
future must sell his cold storogo goods
from the boxes wo send to them, which
will be duly stamped. It will make the
retailer sit up and take notice. There
have lieen soma grocers who purchase
cold storage eggs for IS and 19 cents a
dosen and then sell them as 'strictly
fresh eggs' for SI cents a dosen. This
procedure will have to be cut out."

Protects Consumers,
A. JT. Harsh, sr., of the firm of Marsh

& Marsh said the enforcement of the
cold storaM law will have a better ef-

fect on tfcs householder. "We will have
so trouble ander tho new law," ho said,
'as It will be an easy matter to stamp

our boxes and packages as wo send them
out The consumer Is going to benefit
by this law. The wholesaler and cold
storagoman know from experience a cold,
storage egg when ha sees it and so does
the retailer. But tho consumer Is not
experienced along this Una and cannot
tell, therefore ho Is made the goat Any
person, however, going by a store and
seeing eggs marked strictly fresh for 15

cents a dosen has but to pick up a news-
paper end see the market on fresh eggs
to know that he is being swindled. This
law Is a mighty fine thing for all con-

cerned and will ba welcomed by all th
cold storage men in f'he state."

Charley Gates is
Going After Bear

Cnarlea a, Gates t Chicago, sM of
o th lt Jeim W, '(fetes, ws 1b Osdh

for a few mtautM Tuesday en rrtrte to
cMr, Wyov, where h Mtpects t Je4n
til prtne Pt Mwms an under the
Stnwttow C WS4MMH T, GeJty e W
la the mountains imd snare ft few bears.

Mr, Gates 'Arrived over the Burlington
an m4 J Ills ptivat ear, fiuperbu,
which hre was attached to tho rear of
tho Wyomta train. Mr. Gates had a

n!Un and m equipped for cold weather
In the event It should come upon him
wall out m the mountains out from
CMy. He declared that ho had been In
at ih kllltftc of about every other kind
of game, but hafi never been out on a
real bear hunt.

CAPT. STR1T2INQER AGAIN

IS HANDLING THE CADETS

Captain F. O. Btrltslnger, who has re-- a

turned from a visit In tho east, Monday
reviewed tha high school cadet regiment,
which has been reorganised, during his

5 "atesence by the cadet officers. The new
arrangement of tho cadets has been
aad entirely cm the'!ae of the mtn and

a mom regular aa4 prewatable appear
anca has feesa liven tho companies by
th plan.

Captain fHritatacer unofficially approved
" the aaatrnment of officers and privates

to thaVr vowipaMea a4 battalions.
it in?: spit ec im new arrangement,

wbwtby aay ot mmy b yanaatly
-' excuse rw rttl ar Um year vpon per-

sonal application of 'the parent to Prin-
cipal Xata A. McHusjfc, very few have

a aivntfled thir ifrtentUxR of attewptln to
va&s JrllUw and the regiment Is nt

present, at the beginning cf the year, as
large as it usually Is In the latter part
of ; the season. There are 440 lads In the.
battalions at the present time.

Principal McIIugh and Captain Dtrit-stag- er

have decided to Adopt a new sys-
tem with regard to the quartermaster's
salts than that in practice in former
years. Heretofore tho captain and quar-
termaster has Invested his own money
Into the regiment lor the purchase in
large quantities of belts, gloves and other
sundries required by the cadets. These
Imva then been sold to the officers and
.privates, at considerable prom to the
quartermaster.

Under the proposed system the pur-
chases wilt be made from the school
fupd, thus relieving the quartermaster
from alt personal responsibility, and all
profits from the sales will be placed In
tho cadet fond. This fund consists at
present of about JW, and the new schema
it Is thought wilt add nearly $100 more
during the course of the year. The con-csa!-

tent at the cadet encampment
will also be financed from the school
fuu4 and the profits turned over to the
cadet fund. "

Captain StrSizSng-- r. because of his
month's leave of absence from the quar-termate- ra

depots United States army,
win not be In charge of the cadets at the
achool until after the first of Octobtr.
Weutenant Alfaate of Fort Omaha ia
commandant during Captain atrjtilnjrer's
6?etnce.
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Onions Flavored
With Hay Served

Itobert A. Smith of the Union Pacific
colonization department Is In from a six-day- s'

trip with the company's forage crop
special that rdt-ere- eastern Colorado and
western ' Kansas. On the trip the train
stopped at thirty-fiv- e towns In tho two
states and the lecturers, who included
crop experts from, the University of Colo-
rado, talked to 1S.O0O people, mostly farm-er- a

The last meeting was held In Denver
and was In a measure under the auspices
of the Denver Chamber of Commerce. At
this meeting, that was presided over by
the governor, who was toastmaster, a
forage crop banquet was spread, every-
thing on the menu having to do with
forage plants for Instance, new onions,
flavored with new mown hay was served,
while chicken, garnished with young al-

falfa sprouts was one of the delicacies.
All through Kansas, while Ir. Smith

found tho corn crop short, he noted the
fact that farmers had secured an enor-
mous yield of wheat, and, with an abund-
ance of forago for their cattle, they tro
In excellent condition to go through tho
winter and are preparing to put out the
normal acreage of Top next season.

Higby Grows Big
Corn in Wyoming

Anson Higby, a brother of Ira and
Beach Higby of this city and for many
years a banker of Nebraska, but now
an extensive land owner In "Wyoming,
has demonstrated that corn of excellent
quality can be grown In that state.

The largest holdings of II r. Higby are,
In tho vicinity of Basin, Wyo., where he
has developed a large farm. For two or
three years he has been breeding a corn
that has now reached a stage of perfec-
tion for tho Wyoming climate. Ho has
sent a box of this year's crop to tho
Burlington general freight offices. The
ears are about as largo as those of the
Nebraska crop grown during average
years, and are filled to the tips. This
year the corn fully ripened before the
frosts, which occur lato In August Mr.
Higby has a field of 109 acres of this
corn and ho estimates that It will yield
front forty to sixty buehels per acre.

COMMISSIONERS ARE TO
FIX DATE OF .ELECTION

Ordinances calling for a special elec-
tion November 4 to vote on the home
rule charter, tho proposition of Issuing
$200,000 library bonds and $225,000 audi-
torium bonds were read before tho city
commission and referred to the commltco
of the whole next Monday for discussion.
City Attorney JohnA. nine drafted tho
ordinance and fixed the tontatlvo date of
the election, tho Commissioners to later
decide on thp actual date for tho elec-
tion.

D. D. D. Opens
in Cure

3srsM0 (sWsi r 4M4MMi
toa kaeWR to almost every heevUalaaa phys44a ef refutation throughout
the state of cnastlcat His letter la
another iMtareatlng demonstration ot
what la taring acceatpltaha by th
1hmm apeclltc T, D. ., Prescription,
"It taay ha of lntereat to you to know
that your lifer-givi- preparation, V.
Z, XX Prescription haa ben of Incal-
culable value to me. I w covered
with acsema from head to foot when
I began using your remedlM. I could
get ao relief, although I trie a thou-aaa- a

means, I applied but two bot-
tles of the Proscription; a cure waa
effected In a very nhort time, in less

1. ft. 1. rmerfrrlf fer IS

Wt U

Ante BtJhrtry

Exckftvtly.

CaH Us TwUy.

DeMflas 9-8- -3.
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Coal to Be
for

Trade Short Tons
John Grant Per, assistant sealer of

weights and measures, has appealed to
the city legal department for advice on
complaints that coal dealers 'are resort-
ing to subterfuge to Increase tho price
of coal. He soys a charge Is 'made for
delivery and the purchaser lis not noti-
fied that such charge is be! rig made, but
the dealer deducts from thV amount of
coal A quantity sufficient to. make up for
tho delivery charge.

"This cannot legally be.dotfe," said City
Attorney John A. Illno, "and the sealer
of weights and measures can proceed to
prosecute the dealers for selling short-weig- ht

If It had been the custom to
deliver coal without charge and the deal-er- a

have mado no anuoUncement of their
Intent to charge and the customer is
therefore not aware that such charge is
being mode, there Is no contract to pay
such charge."

"That's precisely what I'll do," said,
Inspector Pegg, ana now tnat the coal
dealers are getting busy I am going after
thorn and If any patron of these coal
dealers finds he has been ahortwelghted,
I Want him to tnotify this office at once
or call ma at my home, Webster 1308,

any tlmo of day or night and I'll be right
on tho job. I thought I would get a va
cation when the Ice season wort over, but
now that the coal season followed so fast
I've abandoned the Idea cf taking a rest
and will stay on the Job."

Key to the Hltuaouo-ll- ee Advertising.

AFRICAN METHODISTS TO
CONVENE HERE TOMORROW

s

The thirty-eight- h session of the Kan-

sas conference ot the African Methodist
Elscopal church, will be held, starting

at St John's African Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Eighteenth and
Wewster streets. Tho conference will be-

gin its labors by organization
nnd holding devotional and communion
services, beginning at 0 o'clock in the
morning. Bishops H. B. Parks, formerly
pastor of St. John's church will reside.
At 8 p. m. exercises wilt be held, at
which tlmo addresses of welcome to
the visiting ministers will be delivered
by Mayor Dahlmnn, Bev. Sr. Williams
of tho-Flra- t Methodist church, Hev. Eber.
sole, president of the Ministerial union;
Hev. W, T. Both of Zion Babtlst church;
J, C. Parker, Miss Belle Hogan and
Mrs, W, T, Osborne of St John's church,
flood music will be given by the choir of
St. John's church, consisting of twenty-fiv- e'

voices, together with special mtulo
by tho ladles' choir and the men's choir.

A Fortunate) Tcxnn,
IS, W. Gtoodloe, Pallas, Tex, found a

sure relief from malaria and btttousnesn
in Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills. Only 25c,
For sale by Beaton Drug .,..

of Disease
UMM an aaMssh' C.J.
Sou tli L,ynrML Cenn.

Aatcaaar dntfgist today for D D. D.Prescription.' He'll tell yefc.lt allays
the Itafc saasaaWf ata mma thare ar

KaMi4 tfca raeaedr foryears a4 rr4 it M the atweMo for
afcl trouble of all Mnfta, Owns In or

mc va aot u. . v, rreaeription.Mlkt ana mmt etclally
OtKh tlMr ftte ras,raaU4 thrt nlSnt stops

th Iteh at c, it ettta yH not a
cent
Shermah & McConnell Utug do., Tour

stores.
ysrs -4Sie stasiari ski rtmiy

Have a New Lining
In Your Jacket

Let up feline your jacket; we will
furnish tho material, or you can
furnish it yourself. ,

pur prices range from' $2.50 to
.$4.00 for d.oiug the work. .We
charge you for the material, whom
wso furnish it, just what it costs ub.'

Wo give you just as good work as
you can got at thp best Ladies' Tail-
ors, and at about half to two-third- s

their prices.

Call Douglas 063 and wo will get
your suit, clean, relino, alter or re-
pair it, and return it roady to wear.

THE PANTOR1UM
4ood Gleaners and Byers."

1515-1- 7 Jones St. Omaha, Neb.

BoSureTimt
thm Grocer
sends you these delicious
crisps in the package
size larger ancj not
substitute.

Woshlngipn
! 1"i;?,BlG Pckacc
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Dealers
Watched Giving

Wednesday,

completing

New Era
Skin

a

a

Look for

CSISPS

of ToaucJ Cora FJic 'IOC
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ENGLISH OR
"OTHERWISE
The one ahown today is an
"Otherwise." It a one of SO
styles we are showing in Men
Fashionable Shoes for fall and
winter.

Styles range from the con-
servative English lasts to
the round toe effects that
some men desire. Tan or
black, button or lace.

Priced from

$3
UP

JL JLL

WEDNESDAY
Last Day of Fire Sale!

Special Pricea on
,

Gas Fixtures

Domes : r;--'-- .

Inverted Lamps

Glassware

Thty in kultiis

You
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Pennants!

feetk dtsifR

OMAHA GAS
1509 Howard Street
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Ak-Sar-B- en
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f yiow in m, fr Miy Win
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pVERJBOBY will want a pennant
for Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival lbwill

be th fad to carry them all week,
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autos and i
them. By shomes with

colors, they 1 make n
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window displays.
Ak-Sar-B- en pennants, we can

fpfowih at the same
cents? when accompanied

Nebraska, Iiwa, Missouri,
Harvard, Princeton, Cornell,

Knights Templer, Shriners, Mkons, Eagles,
Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows, Mpdern
Woodmen, Woodmen of the World,

They are' handsome, exolusiyo design, beautifully
embossed on college felt, sixe 15x36 inches, usu-
ally bold for seventy-fiv-o cents and one dollar.

A Bee pennant coupon will appear eery. dav on
page 2 of The Bee. Out them out and We ttie'm. You
will need one coupon for each pennant, and tuU WILL
WANT THEM ALL,

If pennants are to bo mailed, add five cents for
each pennant to coyer postage.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of ..Newspaper

is the lload to, Business Success

Sal of LACE CURTAINS and RUGS
Continues AH This Week

Children's Boys'
School Shoes I I. VTJ 1 3 14 School

That Arc I " I V l.T V i1 Suits
Sure To I I lal IJWMMaMai Built for

' Satisfy. uLMuStBHKKKt Service.
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Omrritit Htrt gchffh tt Marx

Bliihkts of All Kinds
39c up to $30.00

Most complete stocK and best
Values shown In aay Omaha
store.

Comforters .... .B9c to $12.50

Men's Coats for
Women

Yes, have and they're going
to very popular this season, too.

NEWEST MILLINERY MODES
Most Attractively Priced
Better better
values, better qualities at
each price. Fact let us
prove it. ' .

Three Specials
$2.30 Silk .Velvet Shapes, six
'
'new blocks, black, brown

clothes

coat,

hand-
some two-butto- n

breasted

pockets

Schaffner Marx

satisfy. $35
other snappy

styles
Clohing

, 98cnavy, . ....
50c F&thers 19c
pieces, Spray, emer-
ald, brown,

etc., several patterns
,

.choice! 18c
Eedj-io-W- r Velvet Hats

shapes, made of pile velvet, trimmed
with black satin ornaments greatest snap ever.

White Goods, Spoclals
French and Persian Lawns' and

India Llnons, values,
at -- .. '12

Manchester BeppB and Old Eng-
lish Plfjues, 50c values, yd.38

you
told

and
The

very

big

and

for,

and

soft
crown silk

and

yard,

Wadiisiliy's Specials ii Itmestic
Amockeag Flannels, 12 c values XOd

good pattens, 3C-in- ch wide, values ......... .!,(
Cretonnes values 7
72x99 Sheets, values .4Sdbillow Casea, g6od 12c.values 10!fFancy Drew Gingham, pattern's, 12 values .10
Bed. S -- 95
Poplins, plain

Batts, frdm .gl.OO to 8
Flannelette, good weight, values 7Jof Blankets Comforters, complete, large assortment,

at Lowest

THE TIE
TJrtp tM.BKt fer ' If

Hurlsas ofw iy wutttitei aaa

crates. Italian iMume,
per ...... 95o

Lwife market baskets tomatoes
for plcklen .... f . 8o

M. rauUtd I ft A
rx for I

v 4s .lbs. grade Diamond H
flour, the finest selected
wheat, nothing for bread, pies
or.' ....-.- ..

10 best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for , 17
.6 lbs. bulk'laundry starch

b. Pyramid- - washing powder
aU. ., 17Ho

8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines, , .Sao
4 fancy Japan lOo quality,

at. j, 3Sc
best domestic Macaroni, Spa-

ghetti or Vermicelli, pk 7 Wo
Jellycon or packag-

e-...... .;
Grape-Nut- s, -- ..,,100

Flakes, Bo
Fancy Queen ollves.'quart ...... 30o
Th'o best SlftlnRs, lb....,,..10o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ....... .OOo

Peters' Breakfast Cocpa, lb.,..,.90o

Tlie large rooia on ground
floor Bee. Building, oc
cupied by the EaTini.
White Coal Co.

Hici F&rpam street
age. About 1,600

of floor space with
large vault.
trasce from tht

'

Fine office fixtures
for saler Ayply'
rail. Bee office. 1

"4

we them
be.

You women who know what
see when you look at good

will not need to
much about the merits , this
long, roomy motor with ad-

justable shawl collars.- - "
v

here illus-

trated a
model,-doubl-

with
shawl collar, belted back,
convenient
short silk yoke.

Hart,- - & made
them us from wool fab-

rics, latest styles, guaranteed to
Prices $18 to

This many
shown now in the Men's

Section, FlbOr.

ALL

assortments,

Wednesday

,a'nd choice
Ostrich Fancy 12

in black, white,
peacock, royal - navy,

piiik, to select
from,

$3,00 $198 --The new
erect

SBc

Rein
Outing , ,

Sllkoline, 16c
comfortefs, 10c

Made finished muslin. 69c
i2x2G, muslin,

good 'c"

Spreads, ood size and patterns,. 1.2 5values
and striped, 25c values'...

Cbtloh
10c

OurLine and
Prices,

VUA

Blue
crate

test
best high

from
finer

cake, sack 31.10
ijbs.

.'.aso

........

The

Advo Jell, Jell-- o,

7Wo
pkg.

E.;C. Corn pkg.

of

front
square

feet.,
Extra

court of
building.

tkr
!f. K

be
of

one

all

up

2d

(or
soft

green

made

Hce.

'.
are

NW Fall Cotton
Dress Fabrics

Of every description. Popular
checks, black and white
at, box lac asd 18o

Xatlaes, at Sov
3uble faced Ratines SOo an B9o
Silk Ratines 8So and $1.00

Wlilte Goods In new cloth and as
sorted lots, values up to (J 9c a
yard 25tElegant Una New Pall Batlnes,
full width, worth ?1.50 yd., Jgl

KlMt.rrMSta 7hcn, ueta- - 7ft- -
X1TTTXK, CfXXHZ, XtirTXXZKS

at Battsr Bspartmsat, "

The best Bulk Creamery Butter. .330
The best No. 1 Country Creamery.

Butter, tier lb ...31o
The best No. 1 Dairy Butler, lb.,aeo
Good Farm fable Butter, lb Mo
2 lbs, good quality Butterlne. . . .JoNo, 1 quality Table Uutterjne. lb,J80
The best hig-- grade, equal to Cream --
' ery Butter, nothlnff finer, lb...asoFull Cream Cheese, lb aOo
The best imported Swiss or Roque-

fort Cheese, per lb...,. ...35cNeufchatel Cheese, each,...,.,.,.3o
7XS VSQBTABZiZi A2TS THXTZT
KASSET VOX. THE PSOK.S.

New Cabbnee. per lb .30
Beets or Carrots, per lb. ........ SHo'Fancy Klpe Tomatoes, per lb...aHo
3 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce Bo
Large Head Lettuce, head.. 7Ua
Denver Cauliflower, per lb 13V1
Beans, Wax or green, Jb ltk
2 stalks Fresh Celery, ....BoMalaga Qrapes, per lb ..7H

Young
Men

In search-- of opportunity will
do well to read the. "Hefp
Wanted" columns In The
Beo every day. Many a man
has found Ms chaace
through the want ad col-
umns of this paper.

Read Bee
Want Ads.

LAST WEEK IF PEACH SEASON
viU tks,rk shte asa. yea st mt msyer ysitM, w' itvi yon. to as m tMa wesk. Ws kav

Is, ''
Mo

pkgi'

lbs.
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fm Try Hpyden's First

OHice For Rcnti


